Free 'mini' groin flap for digital resurfacing.
Ten cases of post-traumatic skin and soft tissue loss over the digits were resurfaced by free 'mini' groin flap. Five patients had defects of the dorsum of the digit, three had proximal palmar defects, one patient had circumferential skin loss and one had multiple digital injuries. The flap was harvested from the contralateral groin using a two-team approach. The average size of the flap was 5.5 x 4.75 cm and the mean operating time was 2.45 hrs. All patients had physiotherapy within 48-72 hrs. There were no flap losses. Six patients were happy with the cosmetic result and did not require any further debulking. We recommend free tissue transfer for digital resurfacing specifically in moderate to large dorsal defects, proximal volar defects, circumferential skin loss and multiple digit injuries.